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other insects, ants and lady-bugs. But these two
iLssociates are quite differently interested in the
affhids. The ant bas long enjoyed a reputaition
for intelligence and thrift and the stories of her
<ealings with some of ber neighbors, such as the
cricket. long ago found their way into sehool
literature, but on smre bright autumn day you
watch a few ants on a cluster of aphids you will see
a story more wonderful than any you have ever
read of ber.

The aphid a are in reality tbe ants' cows, and if
one approaches carefully be may see the ants
mnoviuig about among the aphid herd, "*fondling
t hem witb their feelers, patting or strolking an
individual here and there, and obt.aining sometimes,
in responge; the protrusion of a drap af honey dew,
whicb is lapped up as soon as it appears." The
ants are also said tQ drive away intruders, such as
small parasitic flues, wbich seek ta lay thpregg
in the aphids. Carefully insert a pencil ti among
the cluster. How do the ants behave? AŽçut
for their action. In smre cases the antse aread
even to carry the aphids from place to place, and
care for the aphid eggs during the winter, and
distribute them on their praper food plants in the.
spring.

Tbe lady-bug beetles are fond Of aphids too,
but their fondness manifests ituelf in a more
direct manner, for both aduit and larvae lady-bug
beetles devour them lin numbers.

There are a great many different kinds of aphid,
and they have a most peculiar life-istory; the
wbole cycle of lufe, in ail its forme, extending from
early spring tili the last generation ai autumn.

Most of our aphids are without body coveringu
and range in color from greei to almaSt black,
but one peculiar little feilow, aiten found On alders
in late summer and autumn, in a white wSn&y
mass, and a cluster of these at first glanc look5
like a fungus growth. This is called the. woaiy
aphid.

The Tussock moth caterpillar has been quite
a pest in orne parts of the Maritime- Province
during the past summer. The city of Moncton
suffered quite severely from this Pest, and at on.
time it laoked as though they would striP Many
of the fine shade trees in the aider Part Of the. citY.
Such places wiIl welcome the parasites oi the Tus-
sock math ta aid them in their work oi extermina-
t ion, f or withaut such co-operation man's efforts
would be vain.

But mont af the caterpillars of theÀTnumck re'
gone now. Some week. ago- they btiltWksf
hairy cocoons and- pamned into the rentlat stage.
In this stage they remained f romn eight to twelve
days, and then emerged in the winged form.
But all their wingsare not for flight. - The m"e
have normal sized wings anli om mount into the
air and fly gay away; bt the poor fema"le
the merest apologies for wiugs, smail peds, é.
are not of the leait use for flight. But the fumai.
has an important work todo, and dom ot io~hav
to move far,. for the eggs are laid upon the. suifa.
of the old cocoon. One specieg covers tii... w
with a white substance that looks omething 1Me
a sugar cruot; another spedes leaves th.e 9M
uncovered.

Ail these en masses hould b. gatued md
destroyed before they have tim to hXÏbâ inu» 1thé
spring, if we are to aid ini the maSt effective way
in keepingth"sPest in che.ck.
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